
 
 

Quarterly Membership Meeting Minutes 
October 23, 2018 

 Lynchburg General Hospital 
First Colony Conference Room 

Attendees: Kristen Nolen, Sarah Francis, Sarah Quarantotto, Dammy Onafowokan, Amber Teer, Denise 
Crews, Diana Brown, Michele Bauman, Judy Brooks, Kristinna Blanchard, Niles Comer, Lisa Taylor, 
Samone Hodges, Sarah Warner, Amy Hatcher, Joan Phelps, Dawn Weeks, Denise Brown, Regina Brown, 
Ashley Marshall, Ken Vance, Melva Walker, Dawn Fagan, Jennifer Martin, Ben Bowman, Leigh Lively, 
Carrie Dungan, Tracey Dixon, Tashama Woodberry, Jacqueline Jones, Jamie Warrick, Linda Ellis-Williams, 
Tammy Venables, Jessica Taylor, Bethany Tanner, Faye Hicks, Rayanne James 

I. Welcome and Introductions: Sarah Francis 
Called to order at 9:05am by Sarah Francis.  Welcomed attendees, explained the purpose of the 
CVCoC quarterly meetings, and asked all attendees to introduce themselves and the 
organization they represent.  
 

II. Racial Disparity Data: Sarah Quarantotto 
Sarah Quarantotto explained how Housing and Urban Development (HUD) asked Continuum of 
Cares to look at the racial disparities within their specific communities.  She explained HUD’s 
expectation of finding of over-represented populations experiencing homelessness.  The CVCoC 
proved that theory to be true in that there was an over-representation of African Americans in 
the homeless response system in contrast to the CVCoC general census in 2017.  Sarah 
Quarantotto then showed the difference in demographics between prior residence and exit 
destinations in 2017.  This data was unexpected based on HUD’s thinking.  Among CVCoC system 
users, there were more positive exits among African Americans than there were among any 
other racial population. 
 
Based on this data, recommendations have been made to the CVCoC Board Members and some 
action items have been decided on to eliminate any racial disparities.  
 

III. Upcoming Point in Time (PIT) Count – January 24th: Kristen Nolen 
Kristen explained what the Point in Time Count is and how it is administered in the community 
on the date set by the State.  She explained that the PIT Count encompasses all people 
experiencing homelessness – sheltered and unsheltered.  The PIT Count Committee will work to 
create the survey, decide on the methodology used to canvas and collect information, and train 
volunteers for the night of the count.    
 

IV. HOME - New Street Outreach Program: Kristen Nolen 
Kristen explained the CVCoC new Street Outreach program that is contracted between Miriam’s 
House and Community Access Network.  Michele Bauman was introduced and shared a story of 
an unsheltered client she has been working.  Michele explained how she has been surprised 
with how many unsheltered individuals are out there in the CVCoC area and how she is looking 
forward to engaging with them.   

 
V. CHIA Personnel Change: LRHA 



Sarah Francis introduced Amber Teer as the new Coordinated Homeless Intake and Access 
Coordinator.  The same hotline number is being used and the same hours for walk-in visits.   
 

VI. Salvation Army Personnel Changes: Jamie Warrick  
Jamie announced that there is a new director of the Center of Hope at the Salvation Army, Dr. 
Veronica Washington.  Jamie will still be responsible for client intakes.  Bed availability 
information will still go through the front desk staff. 
 

VII. Built for Zero: Amber Teer and Sarah Francis 
Sarah Francis introduced the Built for Zero initiative that the CVCoC was invited to join by 
showing a video of the Community Solution’s team describing the Built for Zero program: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E7PqAC1JI2Q.  
 
a. What is Built for Zero? 

Sarah Francis explained how the Built for Zero community is specifically focused on ending 
homelessness for chronic individuals and for veterans, the CVCoC has already prioritized 
those two populations along with unaccompanied and parenting youth (ages 18-24) and 
families.  The Built for Zero model is for those populations to achieve functional zero.  Sarah 
Francis introduced a video to explain the concept of functional zero.  
 

b. Functional Zero - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4O8mEwbF0ps  
The Built for Zero model is for those populations to achieve functional zero.  Sarah Francis 
introduced a video to explain the concept of functional zero. 
 

c. ByName List – Ending Chronic, Veteran, Youth, and Family Homelessness 
Sarah Francis explained how exciting the initiative is for the CVCoC community since they 
have already launched the ByName List.  The importance of having updated, real-time data 
on the ByName List was emphasized in the video about functional zero and by Sarah in 
talking about understanding the population experiencing homelessness in the CVCoC 
community.  The ByName List process was reviewed.  Sarah Francis manages the ByName 
List.  Making sure the correct information is sent in a timely manner will aid in referring the 
client on for the appropriate interventions going forward. 
 

d. Built for Zero Project Teams 
Amber Teer explained Built for Zero’s structure with having shorter projects running to test 
methods and ideas at a quicker pace.  This requires having a team of resources dedicated to 
creating and leading those projects.  Amber gave examples of projects that could be 
implemented.  She also shared her contact information for anyone interested in 
participating on the project teams.  
 

VIII. CVCoC Updates:  
 
a. CVCoC Board: Jim Meador, jmeador@humankind.org   

No report out.  
 

b. Advocacy and Outreach Committee: Linda Ellis-WIlliams, Linda.Williams@ywcacva.org  
Linda Ellis-Williams shared that information on the next meeting will be sent out soon.  
 

c. Homeless and Housing Services Committee: Sarah Quarantotto, 
sarah@miriamshouseprogram.org 
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Sarah Quarantotto explained what the Homeless and Housing Services Committee focuses 
on when they meet – coordinating our community’s resources to end homelessness through 
strategic goals, updates in policies and procedures, and personnel changes.  The next 
meeting is on November 8th, 10am at the Salvation Army.  
 

d. Homeless Management Information System Committee: Sarah Francis, 
francis@miriamshouseprogram.org 
Sarah Francis explained how the HMIS Committee meets to discuss best practices, technical 
assistance, quarterly data quality reports, and new policies and procedures concerning the 
Homeless Management Information System.  Currently the committee’s members is 
comprised completely of HMIS users; however, the committee is open to other perspectives 
and members.  The HMIS Committee meets quarterly.  The next meeting is January 17th, 
10am at Miriam’s House 
 

e. Monitoring and Evaluation Committee: Melva Walker, melva.walker@lynchburgva.gov 
No report out.  
 

f. Nominating Committee: Jeremy White, jeremyw@vlas.org  
No report out.  
 

g. Point in Time Committee: Jeff Bennett, jeff.bennett@lynchburgva.gov  
No report out.  
 

h. Training Committee: Chelsey Tomlin, ctomlin@jhcvirginia.org  
Kristen Nolen shared about the Medicaid expansion training taking place immediately 
following this CVCoC Membership meeting at 10am.  She also asked for other suggestions of 
potential trainings going forward. 
 

i. Community Case Review Team: Kristen Nolen, kristen@miriamshosueprogram.org  
Kristen Nolen shared how the ByName List is being used in the Community Case Reviews 
(CCR) to track who is homeless and what interventions and resources are available by having 
as many resources participate on the team.  If individuals are interested in joining, please 
contact Kristen to sign a confidentiality agreement since sensitive information is being 
shared.  CCR meets twice a month.  The next meeting is October 31st, 9am at the Salvation 
Army. 
 

IX. Closing Announcements 
LynCAG Employment Services: job readiness and resume building offered on Thursdays and 

Fridays from 11am to 1pm. 

 

YWCA Domestic Violence Prevention Program is hosting a training on abuse impacting the 

elderly on Thursday, 10/25 at 12pm at the YWCA.  

 

Next meeting: January 8, 2019, 9am at Pearson Cancer Center 

 

Meeting adjourned 9:58am.  

 

Meeting minutes prepared by: Sarah Francis, meeting facilitator.  
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